
 

99 Muskrat Springs Rd, Mifflintown PA 17059- Juniata County                                                                  

 

Furniture 8:30 AM: turkey calls; 2 roll top desks; hutches; dining room 
sets; laptop desk; hickory rockers; coffee end tables; benches; hiking 
sticks; 9+ bedroom suites including maple w/ walnut Barn Door Style 
set; Rustic Roush sawed bedroom set; Ashland Deluxe Supreme Baking 
View stove; 4 door stainless bake oven; lots of poly outdoor furniture; 
table w/ chairs; gliders; picnic table; Adirondack chairs; and much 
more! 
Flowers & Plants: fruit trees; flowering trees; shade trees; shrubs; 
perennials; flowers; Local flowers only! 
New & Used Tools & Sporting Goods 8:30 AM: push brooms; hose 
reels; air hose reels; Irwin saw blades; case of marking paint; Fiskars 
pruners; ratcheting cargo bars; Ames lawn & garden tools; rakes, 
shovels etc; post hole digger; scoop shovels; good used air tools; wheel 
barrow; New Dewalt batteries; hand tools, saw blades; hammers; 
tapes; nail bags; tin snips; lots of ammunition; fishing poles; tackle 
boxes; turkey accessories; range finders; Ultralight 50 cal. Tradition P2 
pellet flintlock; crossbows; Killer Instinct 10 pt; Raven r26x; Carbon 
Express binoculars; Case knife set w/ block; & lots more! 

Consignments and Donations accepted Wed-Fri July 
31st, August 1st & 2nd all day & August 3rd in the 

morning. For more info call Samuel Peachey (717)-436-
7500. Excellent selection of good, Amish-made food. 

Breakfast sandwiches in the morning. 
Friday Eve August 2nd supper: Pizza, Chicken BBQ & 

Roast Pork 4:00 to 7:00 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 

  

Auctioneer: Jake Yoder AU#005851 
 Ph. (717)-513-5386  
Auction Contact: Samuel Peachey 
(717)-436-7500  
 

 

 

 BEILER - CAMPBELL 
           AUCTION   SERVICES 
 www.beiler-campbellauctions.com 1-888-209-6160 

 

Located in Juniata County, 4 miles east of Mifflintown PA or 3 miles west of Thompsontown PA near the village of Center just 
off Old Route 22. Signs sale day. 

 

 

Auctioneers Note: This is not just an auction, it’s an all-day event. Bring a friend, tell your neighbor. Selling with multiple 
auctioneers. This is only a partial list! There will be many more quality items added by auction day! For additional 
pictures visit www.beiler-campbellauctions.com or www.GoToAuction.com or www.auctionzip.com Not responsible for 
accidents. Terms: Cash or good check. 
 

http://www.beiler-campbellauctions.com/
http://www.beiler-campbellauctions.com/
http://www.gotoauction.com/
http://www.auctionzip.com/


  

For more information, pictures, and forms go to: www.beiler-campbellauctions.com  or www.auctionzip.com or www.GoToAuction.com 

 

Auctioneer: Jake Yoder AU#005851 
 Ph. (717)-513-5386  
Auction Contact: Samuel Peachey 
(717)-436-7500  
      
 

Antiques & Primitives 8:30 AM: Lollipop phone; Whitehouse 
rotary phones; windup military clocks & gauges; candle stick 
phones; old rotary phones; candle mold; Star brand shoe sign; 
Myers water pump; double rinse tubs; Atlas wiper blades; Marx 
dump truck w/box; C.W. Foltz Port Royal calendars; vintage oak 
casket stand; Nascar race car models; Winross truck; LURR 
lantern; brass horn; mini butter churns; Unico grass seeder; mini 
chicken crate; painted butter churn made by Wilbur Graybill 
#260 signed & dated; New Perfection Kero heater; wooden 
advertising boxes; books; lots of coins; proof sets or 1970, ’72, 
’74-’76; proof sets of 2004-2006; proof set of 1965-1991; silver 
eagle; bicentennial silver dollars; 1922 S. silver dollar; 1978-
1981 silver dollars; 1998 Canadian 10 oz $5 coin; Eisenhower 
dollars from 1970’s; $1 gold colored coins from 2000; Kennedy 
half dollar; 
Tack, Livestock & Machinery: lots of new tack; saddles, bridles; 
lead ropes; neck ropes; halters; snaps; 5 feeder pigs; 28 ft hay 
elevator; 3 hay wagons; good used top buggy; misc. farm 
equipment; Allis Chalmers crawler- works well; 4-wheel drive 
JCB forklift 6000lb- new lights new wheels 3000hr; 6hr slow 
speed lister-complete rebuild; firewood; 
Specialty Items, Gift Certificates 12:00 Noon 
40+ quilts @ 1 PM; Local quilts only! wall hangers sold first 
followed by quilts at 1 PM- nice variety of patterns & colors 
including ABC sign language quilt; Sneakers Laces; Braided 
Bargello; Lumina Feathered Star; Mariners Compass; Triple Irish 
Chain; Wilderness Log Cabin; John Deere;  
Silent Auction on Saturday: St. Croix pole w/ Daiwa reel; 
Golden Days of Yesterday- Floyd Yoder; & many more items! 

Consignments and Donations accepted Wed-
Fri July 31st, August 1st & 2nd all day & August 
3rd in the morning. For more info call Samuel 

Peachey (717)-436-7500. Excellent selection of 
good, Amish-made food. Breakfast sandwiches 
in the morning. Friday Eve August 2nd supper: 
Pizza, Chicken BBQ & Roast Pork 4:00 to 7:00 

 
 
 
 

Auctioneers Note: This is not just an auction, it’s an all-day event. Bring a friend, tell your neighbor. Selling with 
multiple auctioneers. This is only a partial list! There will be many more quality items added by auction day! Not 
responsible for accidents. Terms: Cash or good check. 
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